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Objectives


Participants will be able to describe the key principles of harm reduction



Participants will be able to list three resources available around harm
reduction in Alaska

Annette Hubbard, BHA
Outreach Coordinator
Harm Reduction Advocate
MAT Case Manager

“People don't care how much
you know until they know
how much you care”
-Theodore Roosevelt

Prevention

What is Harm
Reduction?


A harm reduction approach
acknowledges that there is no
ultimate solution to the problem
of drugs in society, and that many
different interventions may work.
Those interventions should be
based on science, compassion,
health and human rights.



Examples:


Syringe Access Programs



MAT Programs



PrEP



Talking with people who
use substances about
their use



Providing wound care
kits



Overdose prevention
and post-vention



Case
Management/Outreach



Apps

Goals of Harm Reduction


To save lives: prevent the spread of HIV/HCV and other communicable
diseases.



To save money: prevention of HIV/HCV, overdose reversal medication is
accessible, medical services are often available as well as other social services



To promote public safety: collect and properly dispose of used syringes



Dignity and well-being: we reject discrimination and scapegoating of people
who use drugs and instead work to build communities where individuals are
valued and have the opportunity for any positive change.

** Injection Drug Users Health Alliance
in New York

Is Harm Reduction enabling?
No
People are
already engaging
in high risk
behaviors such
as: sex without
condoms, driving
fast, using
drugs.

Yes

• Keep themselves safer while
they engage in behaviors
that can be harmful
• Reduce HIV & hepatitis C
transmission
• Be honest about their drug
use or behavior
• See their own strengths and
what they can do… and be
successful

Harm Reduction Therapy
Harm Reduction Therapy works because it is:
Individualized: Each individual’s relationship with drugs and alcohol is different -substance
misuse develops from a unique interaction of biological, psychological, and social factors. We
understand that people use drugs for a variety of reasons, and we work hard to help each client
understand their own motivations.
Client directed: We empower clients to prioritize which problems they want to address and to set
treatment goals. We do not insist on particular outcomes, and research tells us that when clients
select their own goals, success is much more likely. And one success leads to another!
Respectful and compassionate: We are committed to developing a deep understanding of our
clients and helping create positive outcomes for them.
Non-dogmatic: We do not ask that our clients adopt labels such as “alcoholic or addict”, or to
believe that they have a disease, in order to change or quit substance use.

“I have seen people use toilet water to shoot dope. I have
watched needles fall into public toilets, then be used again. I
have used a needle 3-4 times. The Exchange has enabled me
to get Hep C testing, get access to supplies, obtain Narcan
and access other services.”
-someone who eventually got into a MAT program thru
going to the Exchange

Syringe Access Programs
Syringe access programs (SAPs) distribute clean injection equipment
(syringes, cotton filters, alcohol wipes, disposable cookers and sterile
water) to people who use IV drugs, help patients safely dispose of used
syringes and offer free HIV/Hep C testing, Narcan kits and information
about treatment services. In fact, clients that use SAPs are much more
likely to seek SUD treatment services. SAPs have been shown to be highly
cost-effective way to reduce the spread of viral infections, and they have
been shown to not increase drug usage.
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/risk/cdchiv-fs-syringe-services.pdf If a
patient is using IV drugs, they should be provided with information about
safer injection practices and connected to resources to access clean
injection equipment. In Alaska, syringe access programs currently operate
in Anchorage, Fairbanks, Juneau and Homer. The state of Alaska has no laws
prohibiting SAPs, nor does it have any laws criminalizing drug
paraphernalia, although local ordinances may vary.

SSP Supplies

Write the RX


Pharmacy distribution: “Many argue that pharmacies are an important but
under-utilized resource in preventing the transmission of HIV and other
blood-borne infections among people who inject drugs. Pharmacists are
some of the most accessible healthcare professionals and are in an ideal
position to reach this group who are often socially marginalized and wish to
remain anonymous”



By Alaska state law, a prescription is required to purchase syringes at a
pharmacy (includes mail order), however, a pharmacist may dispense
syringes at their discretion without a prescription. Unfortunately, some
pharmacies require patients to sign logbook, and this lack of anonymity can
discourage use. Pharmacies that do sell syringes may limit the number a
patient can purchase, and patients living in remote areas may not have
access to a pharmacy. If you have a pharmacist in your area, talk with
them about allowing patients to purchase syringes anonymously there.

An example of a prescription for
syringes:
Diabetic syringes
29g, 1/2in or 31g, 5/16in -AKA
“shorts” (ask patient which they
prefer)
½ or 1 cc (ask patient which they
prefer, ½ cc is more common)
Dispense #__ boxes of 100 syringes
Refill PRN

For people who Smoke
“non-Injection Users”
Rubber Tips

Sugar Free Gumto prevent tooth
decay.

“Chore Boy”
Chore Boy is used
inside a crack
pipe to hold the
crack ‘rock’ in
place.

Legalities

In 2016 Congress lifted the use on using federal funds for
syringe access programs. While you are not able to pay
for syringes with federal money, you are able to pay
employees, rent, transportation, outreach activities,
counseling and other misc. expenses with federal funds.

Project Hope


Organizations eligible to apply to distribute Narcan® as a partner in Project
HOPE may include, but are not limited to: public health centers, law
enforcement agencies, fire departments, community and faith-based
organizations, social service agencies, substance use treatment programs,
shelters and transitional housing agencies.



Every patient who receives a prescription for opioids, a new MAT patient, a
family member or someone who knows someone who knows uses opioids should
be provided a Narcan® kit.



The best way to make Narcan® kits available- hand them out to people who
use. They can be the best first responders.

If you have questions about Project HOPE, or would like to learn more about
offering kits, email: ProjectHOPE@alaska.gov.

Overdose
response
training and
distribution
of naloxone
kits

Write the RX


Pharmacy distribution: “Many argue that pharmacies are an important but
under-utilized resource in preventing the transmission of HIV and other
blood-borne infections among people who inject drugs. Pharmacists are
some of the most accessible healthcare professionals and are in an ideal
position to reach this group who are often socially marginalized and wish to
remain anonymous”



By Alaska state law, a prescription is required to purchase syringes at a
pharmacy (includes mail order), however, a pharmacist may dispense
syringes at their discretion without a prescription. Unfortunately, some
pharmacies require patients to sign log book, and this lack of anonymity
can discourage use. Pharmacies that do sell syringes may limit the number
a patient can purchase, and patients living in remote areas may not have
access to a pharmacy. If you have a pharmacist in your area, talk with
them about allowing patients to purchase syringes anonymously there.

An example of a prescription for
syringes:
Diabetic syringes
29g, 1/2in or 31g, 5/16in -AKA
“shorts” (ask patient which they
prefer)
½ or 1 cc (ask patient which they
prefer, ½ cc is more common)
Dispense #__ boxes of 100 syringes
Refill PRN

Barriers to Syringe Access


Paraphernalia laws



Negative public perception



Lacking experience to develop protocols



Finding a location



$$ funding $$



Syringe disposal



Participants don’t know what day of the week it is, so they miss it

Other ways for access
Have

access to
sterile injection
supplies at local
clinics
Peer distributed
syringes



A provider may choose to
purchase some syringes in
bulk to distribute to
patients in need at their
clinic. The cost of syringes
purchased through nonprofit buyers club can be
significantly lower than
retail, as little as $35 per
case of 500.

Legalities

In 2016 Congress lifted the on using federal funds for
syringe access programs. While you are not able to pay
for syringes with federal money, you are able to pay
employees, rent, transportation, outreach activities,
counseling and other misc. expenses with federal funds.

Medication assisted treatment

The benefit of treating
someone with opioid
use disorder far
outweigh the risk
Substances don’t cause
infectious disease. Infected
supplies cause the spread of
infectious disease.

Medication assisted treatment
Sublocade


Patients who are unable to commit to
weekly/biweekly schedule due to job
or schedule, who are at high diversion
risk, or who are stable



Patients actively using other illicit
substances



Patients who have difficulty storing their
medications



Patients who have sold their medications
in the past



Covered by Medicaid



Equal to 24 mg of
Buprenorphine/day



Pts receive 300 mg for the first
2 months. 100 mg following for
maintenance therapy. The
maintenance dose may be
increased to 300 mg monthly for
patients who tolerate the 100
mg dose, but do not
demonstrate a satisfactory
clinical response, as evidenced
by self-reported illicit opioid use
or urine drug screens positive
for illicit opioid use.

Hepatitis C treatment in active IVDU
 Targeting

treatment  Prior to initiation of
to active IVDU can be treatment, patients
an excellent way to
should be education
reduce the spread of
on safer injection
this virus among the
practices and have
highest risk
access to clean
population.
injection supplies.

https://www.worldhepatitisalliance.org/latestnews/infohep/3264401/combining-hepatitis-c-therapyand-buprenorphine-leads-good-outcomes-people-whoinject-drugs

Other resources








IDUHA (Injection Drug Users Health Alliance)
https://iduha.org/connect/
Harm Reduction Coalition https://harmreduction.org/
I Know Mine https://www.iknowmine.org/
Harm Reduction Therapy https://harmreductiontherapy.org/helpingharm-reduction-therapy/
NASEN (North American Syringe Exchange Network) https://nasen.org/
Manitoba Harm Reduction Network https://mhrn.ca/
Alaska Drug User Harm Reduction Network mailto:aduhrn@outlook.com

Thank you for joining us today.
We appreciate your participation and hope
to see you at the NEXT ECHO Session:

January 28, 2021 from 12pm -1 PM

You will be receiving a follow up survey that we hope you will complete to
help us improve. If you are requesting continuing education credits, you
will be required to complete the survey to receive your CEs.

